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\±yTkt large circulation of the Stab
makes it the most desirable advertising me¬
dium in the District. It has more readers
»«Ihi cities of Washing1i i, Georgetown;.,
and Alexandria, than all the other Wash-
tn*ton dailies combined.

iy Persons wanting the Evening Star in
Baltiir. _>re. can procure it early every after¬
noon at Henry Taylor's Newspaper Depot,
"Sun Iron Buildings."

A GREAT PAPER
The Weekly Star for to-day is a great pa¬

per. All we ask, to convince the public of
what we assert, is an examination. To a

Washingtonian at a distance, or any one who
wishes to keep the run of things here, this pa¬
per Is invaluable. Everything of a local na¬
ture W'.rih knowing, and all appertaining to
Government matters that is valuable, ia faith¬
fully recorded in this jearnal. While its
valuable Washington news is the peculiar
feature of the Weekly Star, it also claims high
standing for its literary selections, con¬
taining, as it does, weekly, choioe tales and
poetry. It is printed in quarto form, which
makes it convenient for binding, and being
kept as a ecoid of ti;e doings at Washington.
Xhe large amount of reading matter contained
in this paper, makes it one of the best and
cheapest papers in the oountry.
price only $1.25 a year, in advance.
SPIRIT OJ THE MORKLSe PRESS.
The Sentinel rejoices that the discovery of

the remains of Sir John Franklin and his com¬
panions is likely to put a stop to the current
humbugs about searching for them. The
editor seems to think that Sir John and his
party died, simply victims to their own thirst
for notoriety, and that they are therefore more
commiserated than they should be.
The Union discus** the philosophy of the
'souri Compromise lice, the effect of its es-

ol, hment upon the seotional harmony ol
O . ,try, Ac., holding that it was originally

mischievous, and that its tendencies have ever
sinoe been bad. The Union, by mistake, we
take it for granted, makes an attack on Gov
Seymour of New York, placing him in the
same category with Bronson, as a disorganizes
Ihe short paragraph in which this is done, if
¦?ot a misMk- ii destined to do its tb3re in

stripping tho Administration oi
- cuua in the SUie of is York.
The Intelligencer says that none of the New

York "Soft" district conventions have en¬
dorsed the acquiescence (in the Nebraska
bill; resolution of the Soft State Convention,and quotes the AlbanyArgus, ultra Hard and
anti-Administrauon, to prove the fact. It is
very clear to our mind, that the Intelligenceris making a mistake in endorsing what the
Argnt says in this connec ion; inasmuch as
that journal has notoriously altogether repu¬
diated the policy of telling the truth in what
it says of " Softs."

Jcst Sehtwehtj..The Christian Recorder,
» Baptist paper, issued at New York, says:
"The outrage upon a Catholic priest in

JMIsworth. Me., merits the reprobation of all
ngkt-iij'mied men. We know noihingofthe
priest < r his dwLgs, but we know that tar and
teatners are the poorest of all arguments, dam¬
aging most those who apply ihein. Ihe ques
lions at ia>ue w. h Catiuiio# are best met on
the field fci opeu and hunurabie debate. A
guod Cause nee-j-j no weapons but good argu¬
ment*. 1 he nhoie lerpeatubie press ot me
country wili uoite in reprobating the Ulsworth
outrage."
In a recen; -..ening locttrt, t»te Rev. John

C. Smith, I). D., pastor -f the Fourth Presby¬
terian church in this city, taid :

141 was once requited to unite in a wet
meeting to discuss ;Jic poiitical affrir<3 of Fu-
rope and mciden'ally of this countrv. I re-
plied, . It any thing is to be done in secret I
8hill not De a participant. .My only plan h
to iig..t itj> t,u f h'.trck ana ,ig the bell.3 "

Sentiments like thc:e, we believe, art th«
prevailing sentiments in the Christian church.
They who arc now most zealous in the work of
denunciation and prescription, will oftentimc?
change th© direction of their attacks. They
will by and by accuse the objects of their per¬
secution with having instigated their pres.
ent work; and u.cre will be enough of truth
in this to givo it oolor. Reflecting men,
think of this!

The Ovstek Busiabss ix Nkw York..The
Mirror of last e. ening says : The oyster busi¬
ness is nearly u*ed up for the present. Some
el the p:incipa. dealers have come out with a

card, in which they say that in October there
were sold in ih;a City 1,000,000 oysters, and
more than 250,Obu persona ate oysters; and if
they died waa most certainly not owing to any
deleterious qualities of the oysters

Iriv&ie letters from St. Petersburg
State that tho battle of the Alma was repre-
lenf i as a victory, and St. Petersburg was
Mtually illuminated '"n honor of it. Tho retreat
of the I»:_ jiacs aftei the victory was account¬
ed for as a strataqetic movement.

BP* One of the Quebec papers thus cooly an¬
nounces that it ha* been prosecuted for libel:
The attorniea for Mis* Fc-rguaon have sent

ns information to the effect that that lady
would be obliged to us for the sum of £500
the amount of damages which *he alleges her
character has sustained at our handa. Not a
doubt of it.

A Tough Storv..The correspondent of the
Richmond Bulletin, writing from Baltimore,
makes himself responsible for the following:
"A curious feature in this election was the

fact, that a large number «,f foieigntrs went
up to the polla unsolicited j*nu voted an open

"*ow Nothing ticket. One German gavo as a
*i that he had been ruled by lurei^ncrs>ugh in Germany, and h« came here

-y enjoy the control of Americana."

f3T The Scientiiio men of France are at
present speculating on a recent instance cf a

young man being brought to life after being
frosen eleven months on the Alps. The blood
cf a living man was iniused into the viens ot

fr* -ii ^ojth, and h*? moved p.nl ppoke.
- .- -^perimei t was aft., wurds tried on a hare
iiozen for the purpose, with complete success.

The Baltimore Patriot, Whig, says:.'The anti Renters, at a recent State Conven¬
tion at Albany, nominated the Whig ticket for
Stateoffcera. \\ hat next ? Let us recapitu¬late: whig, Abolition,Temperance, anti-Rent?

Do^pUe ou something else, to make the ticket

XdF From the New York Mirrorwe learn
that four thousand dollars were awarded to
Charlotte Russell, as damages suatained in an

omnibus which, through the carelessness of
Che driver, got jammed between the up-town

do*£-towa ttaiw the Harlem cars.
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WASHIHGTOH NEWS AUD GOSSIP.
The State of Things in the Crimea..The

last Liverpool r"uis bring details from the
seat ot war which shed much light on the
movements and the present positions, aims
and prospects of the opposing armies in the
Crimea. 2he grand result of Iho news has
been to create on the minds of military men
in this country, the impression that the chances
are at least even that Sevastopol will not fall,
atd ten to one tb .t if that city is taken by
tre allies, they Will uot be able to hold it for
a fortnight. The most imnertant ficU .de
known to the American publio by tne a/nval
in question, are that Uie allies lost more men
killed, wounded and prisoners, in the battle
of the Alma, than the Russians; the latter
having lost not over two thousand, at most,
killed and wounded, and thirty taken prison¬
ers, and also three guns. Next, that the ap
pearance of the Russian troops left dead and
wounded, prove that their army is well clothe.,
and fed, and composed of large, well made,
and very healthy men; while the cholera is
still devastating the ranks ofthe allies Again;
that the allies were greatly disappointed in
finding Sevastopol impregnable on the North,
as well as seaward, owing to new works having
been thrown upon the north side, and ships of
war being sunk as defences in the mouth of
the harbor. Also, that Meuschikoff was rest¬
ing within a day's march of the walls of Se¬
vastopol, with his aiiay unimpaired by the
battle of the Alma, so far as its efficiency is
concerned; and that there was hardly an
loubt that by the 15tL of this month he would
be joined by Ousten Sacken s and other corps
d'urvtee, sufficient to enable him to fall, with
almost certainty of success, on the rear of the
besieging force, which had not commenced
the stige on the 8th inst. From all this data,
the impression here, a3 well as in England, is
that one other such victory as that of the
Alma, will result in a sweeping defeat of the
allies. " Public opinion" in England is awak¬
ing to the realities of the war at last. So John
Bull s teeth are chattering at a great rate.
The English press is lamenting that Johnny
has got himself into a regular " snap" by his
propensity to meddle in the affairs of others,
and anticipating all the horrors of a long
protraoted and unsuccessful war, upon the bu¬
siness intorects of the Kingdom. So they go !
The Presidency of the Sonate..It is un¬

derstood that the lion. Senator Atchison, ol
Missouri, will not be in Washington durinc
the coming s«ssion of Congress. Ilia term ex
fires on the 4th of March next, and, we take
:: lor granted, that his determination to ie
main in Missouri during the winter, is the bet
ter to enable him to attend to his share of his
ooutest with Colonel Benton, the end of which
may not come off for some months to come
His absence from the eenate Chamber wil,
make the election of another pro ttm. Prcsi
dent of the Senate nectary. Fiom all we

learn, there can be little doubt that that hon¬
or will fall upon Senator Rusk, of Texas. At
least, that is the opinion of all here who are
credited with being men of shrewdness in
looking upon things political. General Kusk.
besides being very popular with all his fellow
Senators, without distinction of party, is famed
for his discretion and ingenuousness as a pub¬
lic man, never wearing different faces to dif¬
ferent pet sons. His compeers always know
where to find him. We presume that there is
no other man now in public life, in this coun¬
try, who enjoys so much of the confidence of
all his compeers, as does General R. He has
fairly won the so-gretft-rejjard, in which he is
held by his fellow Senators, by the strict in¬
tegrity of Lis dealing wkh them, and all others,
as well as by the evenness of bis bearing to
all No man is more universally trusted here,
and surely none deserves that high honor more
than ho does. T^ere are times in which it ie
necossary to have, in such a position, a gen¬
tleman wh ie course can be predicted under
any combination of circumstances. These
facts, toge-her with the well known genera?
legislative attainments of General Kusk, serve

to make the impression universal bore, as be-
fo-a rem irked, f-iat he will surely bo the
-jucccssor of Vice President Atchison, in the
chair of the Senate's Presiding Offi-er.
The Duty on Coal..Unless we aro g*-,^tly

mistaken, before the end of 'he second week ol
the session, Congress will repeal tho duty on

coal, come from whence it may, making it ab¬
solutely duty free. This imprtssioii is enter¬
tained by the publio men of all parties here,
and grows out of the very unanimous senti¬
ment of the country In favor of that policy, ?
manifested by all the newspapers not imme¬
diately in the interest of tho miners of Penn¬
sylvania. The capitalists of Pennsylvania
may thank their greed, aa diiplayod during
the current season, for this coming legislation.
They have fairly opened the eyes of all to the
folly ot taxing the community at large.the
poorest, heaviest, according to means.for their
especial protit.
Senator Gwin .We have lettors from San

Francisco, bearing date September 30th ult.,
wherein ve are assured by parties in whose
means of information we have confidence, that
the prospect for the re-election of Senator
Gwjn is very bright indeed, it being so far
found impossible to unite such a combination
against him a* may bid fair to defeat him
Ho is traveling the State, conferring with his
friends, and wherever he goes, his signal ser¬

vices to his State are acknowledged by a large
portion of his political opponents, in language
such as precludes the idea that they can be
induced to sacrifice the interestsof California
simply to give the Democratic short-boys ot
the State a victory over the other wing of The
Harmonious.
The United States Ship St. Mary's..We

have information from this ship, dated Hono¬
lulu, Sandwich Islands, August 31st, last. All
were well in her. By-the-by, we learn by
th;3 artival that a newspaper roorback,
(stating that "a man by the name of John
Welsh was confined in acageon the St. Mary's,
on tho 7th ot May.in the night he was heard
to groan, and on the next morning was takei
out a corpse,") which went the rounds of th.
united States newspapers, not long since, on

reaching that ship, created muoh excitemcnt
on board of her, there being not a shadow of
truth in it. Indeed, no Buch man as "John
Woish" is borne on the ship's rolls, nor has
there been a death aboard of her during her
present voyage.

Acquitted. The court nm rSial assembling
on the 17th of August last, at Fort Snelling,
for the trial of Capt. Napoleon J. T. Dana
Assistant Quartermaster, under charges of
speculation in connection with the discharge
ot hisofficial duties at thatpost, bavehonorably
acquitted that officer of all the specifications
of all the charges brought against him. This
result was promulgated by the Commander-in-
Chief, General Scott, on the day beforo yes¬
terday.

- Pay of the United State* Marine*..The
following circular is now being issued by the
Acting Fourth Auditor of the Treasury, A. J.
O'Bannon, Esq.:
The act making appropriations for the naval

service, approved August 5.h, 1854, provides
.'that the non commissioned officers, musicians,and privates of the United States Marine
Corps shall be entitled to and receive the
same pay and Vounty for re-enlisting as are
now, o aay nareafter be allowed to the non¬
commissioned officers, mu8iciaLs. and privates
in the infantry of the anry.".(10 ^tat., 5S6.)

This extends the provisions of "An act to
increase the pay of tie rank ard file of the
army, aid t^ encourage enlistments," approved
August 4th, 1864, (10 Stat., 675,) in respect to
pay, and of tho 2i>rh section of the act of July
5th, 1838, as to bounty (three months' extra
pay) for re-enlisting to the non-commissioned
officers, musicians, and privates of the Marine
Corps, from the date of the aot, viz : August
5th, 1854.

1. The pay of the non-commissioned officers,
musicians, and privates of the Marine Corps
", therefore, iaoreased at the rate of four
collars per month. The retention of one dol¬
lar per month, however, trom the pay of the
musicians and privates of the Marine Corps,
directed by the act of 2d March, 1833, and ex
tended to the whole term of their enlistment
by the 5th section of the act of March 3d,
1849, (9 Stat., 378,) is to be continued.

2. Every non-oommissioned offioer, musician,
and private of the Marine Corps, who, havingbeen honorably discharged from the service of
the United States, shall, within one month
thereafter, re-enlist, is entitled to two dollars
per month in addition to the ordinary pay of
his grade, for the first period of five years after
the expiration of his previous enlistment, and
a further sum of one dollar per month for
each successive period of five years, so long as
he shall remain continuously in the Marine
Corps.

3. Every marine who was in service at the
date of the passage of the aot, who had served
ono or more enlistments, and been honorablydischarged, is entitled to the above additional
pay provided for a second enlistment, via :
two dollars per month for the first five yearsfrom the date of the act.

4. Every marine, honorably discharged be¬
fore the passage of the ret, but who re-entered
service within one month after his discharge,and subsequently to the date of the act, is en¬
titled, from the date of such re-entry, to two
dollari per month in addition to the ordinary
pay of nis grade.

5. Every able-bodied non-commissioned offi¬
cer, or private soldiers of the Marine Corps,who has re-enlisted since the 5th of August,1S54, or who may hereafter re-e*list into the
Corps "within two months before or one month
after the expiration of his term of service," is
entitled to receive three months' extra pay as
provided for like grades in the Army by the
29th section of the act approved July 5th,
1838..5 Stat., 260.

Tiie "three months'extra pay" (bounty) thus
iHowed (together wi'h the increase of $4 peruonth) is included iu the ordinary pay of the
,iado in which the marine may be servingivhen discharged.
6. The allowance to marines at work on lor-

t.ficaiion--, in surveys, in cutting roads, and
other constant labor, of not less than ten days,authorized hy the act approved March 2d,1819, entitled "An act to regalate the pay of
the Army when employed on fatigue duty," is
increased twenty-five cents per day for men
employed as laborers and teamster?, and forty
cents per day when employed as mechanics,at all stations east of the Rocky mountains,and thirty-five cents per day, respectively,when the men are employed at stStions west
of those mountains. The allowance Of "whisky
or spirits," or commutation therefor, is dis¬
continued from and af:er August 5th. 1854.

7. The necessary data to enable the Pay¬master Pursers to calculatcthe additional payand bounty should be entered upon the Trans¬
fer and Pay Rolls. The dates of the several
re*enlistments, and whether the marine had
been honorably discharged, should be entered
opposite the name in each oase, or the eertifi-
cate of the Adjutant and Inspector, to that
efifeot, should accompany the Pay Rolls.
The Critic's at Fault ." Some of the papers

are laughing at a recent circular, (of becre-
tary Guthrie, we believe,) which exemptsfrom duty " fish of ail kinds, and all other
creatures living in the water," which they
oompare to the expression, " all the world and
the rest of mankind.".Baltimore Sun.

It happens that the expressions of the Trea¬
sury department's Circular in question, of
which the press are making so merry, are but
literal quota: ions from the Reciprocity Treaty,
and ure, therefore, eminently appropriate as
used, however strango they may sound to jour¬
nalists so unfit for their business, as that they
absolutely do not seem to know that other
creatures besido fish, " ;ivo in the waters."
The "3a I rancisco Custom House.The

last California arrivals bring information that
tho foundations of (he new Custom House at
San Francisco were laid, ready for the stone
work. The'-' are represented to be by long
odds the m st stablo foundations ever pre¬
pared for a building in tho new State.
Tho United States Steamship San Jacinto

wa-s to have left Southampton, England, on
the 25th instant, to continue her voyage.
The Current Operations of the Treasury

Department..On yesterday, the 27th of Oct.,
rere were of Treasury Warrants entered on

f.he books of the Department.
For the redemption of stock $20,711 74
For the piiyment of Treasury debts 24,590 82
for the Customs ..... 65,809 66
Covered into the Treasury from
Lands 2,242 05

Covered into the Treasury frem
miscellaneous sources 35 81

For the War Departmeut 33,500 00
For re-paying for the War Depart¬
ment 50 00

For the Navy Department........ 59 754 00
P.»r the Interior Department.1,197 01
For repaying in the Interior De¬
partments 17,497 01

PERSONAL.
.... Alexander Cummings, of the Philadel¬

phia Bulletin calls upon President Pierce to
resign. We presume he would not hesitate a

moment about resigning tho position he holds,
if he held a fraudulent oertiacaie of election,
or it was generally believed that he bribed
the elaction judges to make false i &turns, as is
charged upon a member elect of the Pennsyl¬
vania Legislature.

.... A Virginian has beaten the Yankees at
their own weapons. John J. Rollow, of Fred¬
ericksburg, Va., has invented a machine which
will husk and shell corn at one operation.
The ear with husk is thrown iu its mouth, anc
in the twinkling of an eye the oorn falls a
one point, the clean corn cob coming out at
the other end. Its oapacity is about four hun¬
dred barrels per day.

.... The late Richard Benyan de Beauvior,
of Eng'.eGeld House, Berks, England, has left,
it is Said; in roal and personal property, up¬
wards of thirty-seven millions of dollars.

.... Alderman Allen and Jacob Mass, of
the Board of Health, Philadelphia, had a
light the other day. According to the Penn¬
sylvania^ tho Alaerman got a beautiful pair
of black eyes.

.... Wo have private letters from California
to the 1st inst., saying that J. Ross Browne,
Esq., of this city, the enterprising traveler
and agreeable writer, had reached San Fran¬
cisco, from Oregon, a week before that date,
and was then off on a tour through the inte¬
rior with Col. Jack Hays, surveyor general of
California. Their purpose was to make an
examination of the publio lands lying within
the State's boundaries.

....The famous E. Z. C. Judson, otherwise
known as Ned Bantline, has been arrested at
Bowdoinham, Me., for shooting a colored man

named Freeman. Judson Bays he was beset
by a mob of Irish, who seized his horse, but
tied -hen he fired apon them. What this has
to do with shooting the negro remains to be
seen. The wonnd is a bad one, but not oon-
sidered mortal

... .There are two expeditions bow in the
Arctic seas, searching for Sir John Franklin.
one British, under Captain Collinson, and
another, the American expedition, led by Dx
Kane.

....Secretary Guthrie, we learn, hi? met
with an accident whioh will detain hiin at
Louisville until the 1st of November.
that of J. S. Redfiold, Esq., of this oity. Mr.
R's b,d was fifty-two cents per oopy, or $75,000
for the copyright.

. The executors of the late Samuel Ap-
pleton have transferred stocks to the par value
of $25,000 to the Boston Athensenum, from the
fund of$200,000 belonging to that estate, whioh
they were directed by -the deceased to dis¬
tribute at their discretion, for "ccientific, liter,
ary, religious, or charitable purposes."

. ...lion. ZaJoo Pratt,\ of New York, is
among the guests at present at Williard's
Hotel, in this city.

.... The Albany papers announce the death,
by cholera, of Joseph Courtney, chief clerk of
L Corning <fc Co., on Sunday. His father,
Alderman Courtney, died of the same disease
a few days since.

. . . . The N. Y. Sun says : The Committee
"elected to examine the bids for the publica¬
tion ofBarnum's work, have made their report.Iwentv-one bids from book publishers, in this
ana other cities, were made, the highest being

. . . . Miss Hosmer, the Yankee girl who has
been cultivating in Italy a natural taste for
sculp.ure has finished two busts, which are
now exhibited to the public in Boston, and
lghly praised there. The subjects are not

American, but imported, old, classical. By
anu by, wheu her genius and her judgmenthave ripened, she will handle, perhaps, an
American idea.

Kiv«w NOTHING ITEMS.

Know Nothings in New York.
Straccsb, Oct. 26..Five hundred Know

Nothings assembled in this city, last night, for
the purpose of hearing a speech from Daniel
L llmann. They also nominated a full ticket
composed partly of Whigs and partly of Dem¬
ocrats. lor Congress, B. Davis Noxon is the
nominee; and for Assembly, for the Third Dis-
trict, Alfred H. Hovey. They nominated the
Whig candidate for Judge.

Know Nothingism in Massachusetts.
Boston, Oct. 26..Considerable excitement

has been experienced in political circles to
day in consequence of the speech of Hon.
I'barles Allen at the Worcester convention
yesterday, denouncing the Know Nothingsand charging their candidate for Governor
with being one of the guard of Sims when he
was carried back to bondage. He also di-
rectly slighted Gen. Wilson, the Republicancandidate tor Governor, by not noticing him
while he recommended the Republican candi¬
date for Lieutenant Governor as worthv of
support. It is stated, further, that some of theRepublican leaders have been in session in
this city for several days past, concerting

U8e nP Know Nothing party inthis State They charge Gen. Wilson with
aiding in the nomination of Gardner, and pro
pose to throw him overboard.
I?" At New York, naturalisation roes on

with unexampled rapidity. The entrSme tothe bureaus of naturalization are crowded
from nine in the morning till late in the after-

ltg8 ^an two hundred per day, forthe last two weeks, have been admitted to thehonors of American citizenship.
Br" There arrived at New Ynrfe- n«

date 2fJ 97t®®i«rant8' and from thatdate to Wednesday 7,634; total, 261,608, which
1853 ?f 35% Th® correaPondiBg Period in
ISM, of 35,796. The aggregate receipts to the
iwiOliyTVnhaccount emigration, was
$£>45,607 31, disbursements to the 18th inst
on same account, $453,260 86. Balance in
bank October 25th, 1854, $yy.470 12.

fJT/'r.1848-10 l85*> tLe mon«y remitted
irom Wth America to Great Britain bv emi¬
grants through the principal banking and
TSmi mTT' rThe'1 the enormo^ wm
of dollar

Dea 7 twenty-nine millions

RJPrfe a^erage emigration from Gr<*t
2)" im ,® lMt 86760 y0ars haa
.iUojUjJ annual I .or a total of 2 121 2'^l ahiin

M72%r,iOU' 32}'"' "

B4LTIM0BE COSRi-SPONDENCE
Baltimore, Oct. 27, 1854.

Umte a singular,' veiy rare, and interestii.<» phe¬
nomenon made its appt.rai.ee in the heaved, this
vening about eight o'clock. It may have escapedthe nouce ol many, yet it was observed and admired by quite a number, myself among them aii

ot » uildi'ii there stretched athwart Uie heaven'
troui southwest to northeast, a luminous milky belt!it lou.uienccd near the moon, which was sinkinu
low iB the horizon, and extended to the Pleiadesthen fading away into mvisibility. It* track in the
azure dome somewhat resembled a rainbow. The&ky at the time was unclouded and studded with
stars, nflorduig to ali wiio had the pleasure of be¬holding the phenomenon a most interesting view I
have seen the aurora borealis frequently in evenphaso and in all its splendor; also the lumi ioul

al,Ur ; I'Lit this differed ma¬terially troni anytiling 1 ever before saw Some
pronounced it a lunar bo* ; anu not knowing what
*J ?.ca" u 1 witli them. Its duration wa-probably twenty minutes, bursting into beauty like a
splendid meteor, captivating tor a while.

" And like the snow-drop in the river
A moment white, then gone forever'."

A group of Know Nothings were etar-tr^ins? at
the time I asked one ot diem what he'uSfd*!
might be? He replied, "I don't know." It seemed
in reality, to be as mystic to my comprehension as is
the pecuhar platlorm of pimciple upon which tiie
mysterious brethren ttaud. So much for tho lunar
phenomenon.I leave it for future scientific invest"
gations. Home heavenly body mav have uuieklv
s across the firmament, leaving behiiidViirSu-
riiinous trail. Who knows that it may not have
been the lost pleiad returning, after imgyvars ot ab
seiice, to meet and re-unite witli its former twink¬
ling companions?
Some individual, in writing from Baltimore, a

short tune since, to the Abolition or»an in Washing¬
ton, has doue the Know Nothings decided injusticeby stating that fhn strength of their party cof.Msted
u. an amalgamation of abolitionism aiid temperance,
or rather ol abolitionists and temperance men. This
judging from tiume wiio publicly acknowledge tbem-
selves members ol the mystic order, is grossly false
anu inconsistent, so tar at least as it applies to Abo¬
litionists. I know of but one decided, uncomprom¬
ising Abolitioni.-t in Baltimore, and that is Dr. Snod-
giiss. N^r did pie climate suit him, as he has of late
betaken himself to New York, and amalgamated,subordinate!v, with the Tribune. 1 do not write todefend the Know Nothings, but our city from so un¬
just an aspersion. It is conceded, since the recent
election.facts confirming the concesion.that there
Rm, T Kn0W Notl""^d (more, perhaps, than
Bourbons) amongst us, and to say a larger portionof them are Abolitionists, is libeling Baltimore. If
we were as free from sin as from abelitionism, gen¬
erally speaking, our chance would be almost eood
tor un versal salvation. VVe are, perhaps, exneri
mentiiig in a new political era, but not such an one

Sieve ,un8lon 0,ga" would have the world be-

No fuither progress has been made In regard tothe city appointments. Mr. Ilinks. I am told ha*
quite a number of cases under serious advisement
A critical investigation has to be made with refer¬
ence to blood and religion before any promise ismade. J wo or three have laid in their claims and
were found objectionable on this score. Where theIrish brogue is at all apparent, of course nodiffi.

ty |s encountered ; but there are some whose
genealogy is known only to themselves, and who

® k" bL°'n in 1116 islan^ of Man, JoanesCuba, Kanischatka.or in « Old Hugbeye" delectable
valley where exist the "rest of mankind,'^hitmight creep in and contaminate unadulterated Nitives. A sharp look out must be kept for these .

and it is suggested that a committee be appointed tn

IKZ?1 t,,e <° <2£S££
A strenuous effort has been making here to obt-iinsubscriptions for Uie new organ newspaper aiSnbeing established in Washington. What successorhas met with I am not able to say; but if Hip

templated organ be put into operation at home h,"opposition to the Clipper, a national organ mav'.be desirable. I hope, however, that these journal
may spring effectually into existence Thi®however find it an uphill business to advocate nnh'hcly a doctrine and principles whose main^h««P ^
u. secrecy. An open fieid and afSSf?.?r6 Wbush and chapparal, will do good. Give n^h.
gans, and the organ grinders, that we may have

Bolt.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Pott Office, Washington Oity,D.C ,

October 28, 1854.
VPorsonnappljtnc for letter* In Ult following Hit, will

pte»ae u; ik«; »rtiPfi

*«li, Charlotte
\<Ums, Mrs Martha L
Abbott, Mrt Elizabeth
ilualtbry*. MiKt Virginia
Boston, Ml** Maria 2
Barrv, Mi*# Anal*
Btilliut, MIm Matilila
Barker, Ml** Mary
Opp, Mr* Margaret A
Cr.iK*. Sarah Auu
Chin, Kliiabeth
Clemeuta, Mrs Kliza A
Campbell. Ml** Marlau
IV.r»-y, Mr* Kill*
Pavi*, Mr* Chariot*

Mli>« Marra l»
Dixon, Mr* Pri*ollla
Dyaon, Mra Bebec* A
Etlelea, Mia* Laura J 1
Evans. Mis* Mary
Franklin, Ml** Mary A
(.eherty, Bridget
Ui-eaou. Bridget
Huict.e*, Mr* Robert
Hart, Kin X E I
Harrington, Mr* Mary
Jaisey, Mi** Loulta M
Kneh, Mr* Eveline
Knoott. MUs Elisabeth
Locke, Mlas Loul*e
Louis. Mi** George Ann*
MrOoi)fan, Mi** Catharine
McDonnell, WMijow Mary
Martin. Mi** Belly C
MauttliHu, Miss Catharine

LADIES' LIST.
Mitchell. Mrs Marlon
Miaham, Mary
M*««U. Ml** Rachel, colored,
Mosea, Mis* Bettia
Nond, Mf*s Bridget
Fope, Mr* John H
Phi*k. Mr* Harlet P
Potta, Mr* A B
Pepper, Mr* E D
Runn, Mi** E A
Riley. Mr* Mary Jan*
Randal, Mia* Jerry
R*m«ey, Ml** Tinletta
Smith, Mr* Mildred U
Smith, Martha L
Sweeny. Margaret
Tult. Mi** Theresa
Talbot, Mr* bailie
T»nny. Miss Mary 8
Tarker, Mr* eainoel
Thornburr, Mi*« Sarmh
PhrelkeUI. Mr* Harriet
Tovaly, Eliza Jane
Trunnel, Mia* Carolina
Vandlke. M1**Su*an
Ward, Mis* Catharine
White, Mr* Mary E
Wl*e, Margaret K
Wentworth. Mr*
Williamson, Mary
Watson. Mr* Ann
Williams, Mr* Sarab
Wearer, Mr* Jane
WHllams, Catharine

Anderson, Tho*
Atidersou, J R
Armstrong, J P T
Andison, C A
berry, Za< liarlah
Band, Wm
Rotts, Thos B
Hnrllu, S W
Bailey, 8 W
Bozzell, K bert

OENTLRMEN'8 LI8T.
Falrejr, Daniel Rl*ll, Lt R B
Fund*, Clias H
Fr.me.it, Andre
Graven, Tho*
Gllltaon, Francis
Gardiner, E 0
Herbert, T
Hogg, Robert E
Hern, P O
Horton, J H

Rt-nsenger, Lonla
Remenen, Lonia
Rots. I.eonard F
Robleder, John C
Boss, John X
Rltcbey, Jas H
Rynix. John
Babbitt, Iuao O
Kourk, Jeremiah

Bartlett, Richard 8 Heuderson, Gen J P Rose. DrflA
Brien, Robert
Brocchn*. P E
Burke, Patrick 3
liaColl, M W
Bohm, Marcus
liayard, L P
Rushly, Jarae* H
Bradley, John
Browu, Jniuea W
Hartley, Got M
Brooke, Frank
Brook*, Frauk

Hooton, H bhooner Ridley, Davbl
Halns, A F
Hall, George
Harw.md, Lt A A
Hnghes, A
Hamliu, A C
Ireton, Michael
Judge, John
Jones, John
Johnson, Ueo W
Joslin, Dr E M
King, Rufus R

Bryan, Lt FrandiT Kemp, Joshna F
Burke, Edmnnd
Bennett, Daniel A
Brooks, David G 2
Blake, CB
Bovee, C W 2
Brlgtisni, Charly
Burcha, B F
Bradley, Arabroaa
B>?ardaley, Dr A
Brosnan, Patrick
Cullinan, John
Conner, WPD
CuIlertoD, Tho*

Keefer, Joa A
Kean, J F
Kenney, Col H L 2
King. Chas, Jr
Lamprey, Crl
Long, Tho*
League. W H
Long, Col RufU* W
Lloyd, John M
L«nvi-, James H
Ledrlc L

Rhnlinan, Adam
Hex ton, Timothy
Sinclair.Purser Wm
Bkilliuan, S H
Sutton, Robert 2
Slaughter.Reuben M
Smith. Dr Philip
Sleaver, Peter
Starrett, Preston
SutUvig, A
Stevenson, M
Shale*, Lewi*
Smith, Joseph 3
8tewart, Junes
Smith, James G
Sena, Jose
Smitiison, John H
Sellick, Jas B
Sitnouton, Col J W
Swain, James
Stnbbs A Joevia
Samson Henry
Fuelling, Geo L

Lahouchere, H Da Sheppard, I> W
Frs

Chilton, Major R H Levering, A J
Cobslan, Patrick Moran, Wm M
Cavanaugh, Michael Morton, Dr W T G
Cummin*, J D
Campbell, Dr John
Castel, Jos
Cowing, John
Chew, John
Cameron, Hngh
Custer, Henry
Carter, C H 2
Cox, Bnalirod
Charlier, Rev'd Al-
phonse

Cabel. Anthony
Car, Alexander
Divlson, W S

Metealt, W A
Moore, W J
Murtangb. Wm T
Marshall, Wm T
Magratb, Tho*
Vaxwell, 8
Murry, Mr
Mu Id, J H C 2
Mattesou, Mr
Mulcahy, John
Mare, John H
Murphy, Jaa
Ma llgau, Patrick
McCormlck, Alex

Dayl*, Dr Ja* Bolton McCann, D C
Doherty, James
Dashiell, Maj J T
IH>d«, George
Ourive, Frederic
Doherty, E'lward
Dorsey, Edward E
Dongherty, K H
D'.zler, C W 2
Durand, A P
Duncan Andrew
Duwt-ns, Patrick
Everett, Capt T 8 2
Ellinghatn, Robert
Everett, Thos
Furgerson, W D
Fillegan, Timothy
Kejada, Rafael G
Fowler, John
Farrell, John
Fitxhugh. J 8
Fowler, John H
Oct 28

Slubbletield, David
Smith, D 8
Smith, Capt C D
Smith. Chas H
Sullivan, C H B
Smith, Albert
Smith, Jos L
Tattersall, W K
Thompson, Thomaa
Tonby, Michael
Thompson, C T
Tebbs, A Sidney 3
Vincent. Frederick
Van Bioer. H P
Van Patten, John
Vidol, Lieut
Valentine, Wm
WaU*rhou*e A Co
Will Its, Col C 0

McGanuigle, Geo K Webb, Wm W
McEnery, Johu
McElhoue, John J
McCloy, Wm
Nolan, Thos
Nlcholh, P 8 2
Sickle, Patrick M
Keale, B J
O Calighan, F 2
O'Keefe, Edward
Prlndie A Co
Paul, 7. M
Parker, Richmond

Wylie, Wm
Worf, Lt W W
Warth, W R L
Walters, T A 2
Ward, Titos G
Webb, Maj S H
Watson, S N
Whalou, Luke
Wood raff, Capt J C
Werner, John Mar

tin
Wire, John H

p. ntaguei Peter P Wtli.ama, J G
Po«ta, Luigi M
Pall, J W
Poe, Goorgo
Palmer, Aaron 3
Renwick, T
Robinson, Seth

White, Ge<irge
Wirt, Dabney f!
Wickersham, C P
Wilson, Charles
Webb, Charles
Westcott, Lt R N

RanJolph, Lt Robt Young, Samuel
JAMES 0. BERRET. P. M

Young Catholics' Friend Socl-
ety..A Charity Sermon.in aid of the fund

of this Society, will be delivered by the Rev. Mr
Barns, &t St. Patrick's Church, on to-morrow (Sun¬day) morning, at 11 o'clock. The proceeds to be
applied by the Society to clothing and educating
poor children. oet 28 It*

M ABONIC..A called meeting rf Nation¬
al Ijodge, No 12, will be he'd THIS (Saturday) EVE¬
NING, »t 7 o'clock. The Members are hereby noti¬
fied to be punctual In their attendance as the M. W
'irand lodge will ia«ke (h* annual Grand Visita¬
tion, and it is earnestly desired that all the mem¬
bers be present. Brethren in good standing are cor¬
dially and frat^rnaMy invited.
By ord»r of the W. M.:
oct 28.lt 8. BULOW WRWIN, Secretary.

jTfg=» Grand Subscription Unit. The
U* National Gwys respectiully inform the citi-
^ens of Wafhingtan that they are making ar: align¬ment* to giYe a Grand Sabs?ription Ball on Monday
evening N»v. 13th, 1854.
For particulars see future advertisement.

B. G. StiUKKLL,S«;retary of the Kiecutive Committee.
oct 7.tf

R. H. GILLET,
Counsellor at Law«

OfB -e and residecce in Franklin Row, corner oi K
and Thirteenth ptreet. oct 28.dly

L>SgBE»S NEW YORK HATg..A FOIL
> and complete assortment « f Beebe's New4York Bats for the Fall trade, at

STEVENS'S,
fct 28 Salesroom, Br» «-ns' Hotel

SPKCIAL, NOTICE. HJS iXt»ltCl AND
poeitivelv request all persona indebted to us on

acoounts rendered 1st July last,to come lo. ward and
settle th<'m without further notice.

MAXWELL, SEARS k COLLFY,623 Seventh et, 3 dotTd above Pa. ave.
Oct 28.d6t

ACARD.-TH1 ATTENTION OF FAMILIES
and all prnons desiring co poretase Farni-

ture is requested to the v«ry extai sivesale of house^
hold and kitchen Furniture to take place on Mon¬
day next, at the Mansion Hotel. The sale Is per
emptcry and from the large quantity to be disposedof bargains may b-i expected.

ROTHWELL A BBOWN, Auctioneers,
oct 83.lt

G1 ENTLEMEN'S LKEsSING KOBiiS..Our usual
T full a?fortiaent of gen Temen's Dresxin^ Bote#

or vsrious qualities and styles, is just opened¦ALto a Bnall invoice of Fr-nch i.obes
For sale at uniform and moderate priowa at

STEVEN 8'8
cct Balesroom. Browns' Hotel.

FOR MOUNT VERNON.
On TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS.

kFare round trip $1; from Alex¬
andria 73 cents..The '1U0MA8 C«>LL1 ER leaves
Washington a 9 *nd Alexandria at o'clock
Coachas leiLTd the Capitol lor the boat at 8iC o'cltCoach f>< r« 10 cents
Perron? wishing the Coaches will leave their residenee with G»o. A Thos. Parker.
Refreshments on the boa\
°-t 28-dtf 8AM'L GEDNfY, Capt.

NO HUMBUG.
SELLING OFF AT COST.

HAVING come to the determination to change
my business entirely, I now offer my stoek of0r9ds and Embroideries at firstconsisting in part of.

Embroidered 'Jollars, from 18* cents to $10no Hdkfit from 25 cents to $?>Bo Sleeres, from 5 i cents to $8Do and Luce Setts, from 3 o 20Dress Caps from *25 cents to |3Head Dr sses, irom «0 cents to $2Dress and Cloak Trimmings of all kinds, from 3 cts
In addition to which a very fine assortment of.Bonnet and plain satin and lustring Ribands, allwidths and colors

Swiss and cambric edgings and InsertinzsLinen cambric Handkerchiefs
Blond, thread and cotton LacesBlack silk and gimpure Laces
JDfiio f*ot^ thing in ttore is to be eeld atcost for cash. So oome early, one and all, to

F. F MYER'S,Blue snd WHtc Awning,
oct 28-eoS^** 8VeauP' «nd $>ih sts.

PURE SILYERWAKE.
A AQRfK ASSORTMENT..M. W. GALTM^rtm^f^i attention to their unusaally large1 Si-Terw*re, consisting of.Solid Silver Tea Sets, complete

.Ter £itcher*i "olid silver Castors
° Cupsjud Saucers, Gobletsl>o Fish Carvers and ForksCrumb gcrspers, Cake Knivesiruit Shovels, Sugar Sifters

Jelly Spoons; Cheese Scouts
Fork-'SpoonsSalsd Tongs, Vegetable Forks

F^nit Knives, Ioe Tongs, Dessert KnivesSoup, craam, and gravy Ladles(ce Cream Knives, Salt Cellars
j£«5ife a£i Kaci'«- Tea Strainer.Tea, t^and dessert Spoons and Forks of every
Breakfast and dinner Coffee Spoons, Ac.
warr.^P i**8" M*)rtmenl ot Fancy Silver-
pSnte wedding, birthday, and other

18 hjJ. the lwT?eKt *nd »<»t varied
assortment ever offered to our customers. Being ofour own manufacture, it is warranted pure silver,and «ffered at as low rates as similar goods can bepurchased for in any city in this country.

M. W. GALT A BROiSign of the Golden Eagle.Pa avenue, between 8th and 10th sta.
^f^P^Nibest prioe paid for old Silver.
001

jfo. a.
FIREMENS AND CITIZENS'

GRAND BALL,
AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Cn MOWPAT IVPnifO, Wot. 6th, 1S64

The rohthbri libbrtibi*
FIRB COMPAMY take fl«wu« in id-

dodd' D| to their friend* and 'b« public generally
that their Second Annual Ball win take pime* at Odd
Fellow*' Hall. Seventh street, on MONDAY BVKN-
ING, Nnaabor 6th, 1RM.
Tbe Company pledge themwive* tbat no expense

or rains will be spared to make this the Ball of the
i IfUOD.

Firemen are re*p«ctfu'ily requested to appear la
uniform.
The very best Cotillon Music haa been engaged for

th« occasion.
Tl kets $1.admitting a van tieman and ladles; to

be be) of any of the member*, and at the door oa
the eveaiag of the ball.

MAWAGBBB.
11 Birckhead, B Curtis, J Peabody,
J H Oodderd, jr 8P Robertson, J Slatford,
J Wiluics, r J T Halleck, B Warren,
r Da*«oa C Grimn*. H Beeaaa,
C Matlw k, J O-utnbua, B Rureh,
J K Moran, C Oooch. R T Joaee,
R.Leckie, C F Lowrey, 8 Taylor.
L Newmyer, W 0 Butler, W Poaphrwy.

FloAr Managers.
Wm Smith, ¦ 0 Evana, J Ward, J T Buftaa.
out 21.SW,SW.SAM*

GRAND MILITARY BALL.
THE Executive Coma'ttee of Prnetdent'a MeuaV

eg Guaid take gieat pleaaure in announcing
to their numerous friend*, the military and rftitan*
generally that tbey will ha?i the boner of riiiri
their Second Orand Ball on TBUR8DAY BYBNING,
November 2d. at Odd F^llowa* Hall, when they
pledge themselves that nothing shall be left undone
co make it "the Rvl of tbe Reaarn." The arrange¬
ment* are complete in every particular.
The Pupper and Refreshments will be faratabed

by an experienced caterer
Prosper!'s celebrated Military and Ootilien Band

are engaged to delight thoee who "trip it oa the
light fa&taetic toe "

I be Ball will be opened bv a Orand Promenade,
«t 9 o'clock, the B.nd performing the President's
Mountel Guard Quick Vp composed and arranged
by Prof Proeperi, expressly fcr tbe Company, and
dedicated to Capt Joseph Peck.

Ticket* .admitting a gentleman and ladiee.
may b» procured lr m Captain Peek or any member
of the Executive Committee.

Executive O-mmitte*.
Chaa. W. Flint, 2d Lt, John Bohiayer, 3d Lieut
J L Hewer, 2d Sgt, Jno T Bvana, Qr. M.

J Peddioord.
OommilUf ./ Recp'vn.

Oapt Joa Peck, Lt Baden,
Lt C W flint, Lt Bohlayrr,
Snrg 8 0 Busey, Private L 8 Tarr.

CommitUe of Arrmngemmk.
O.-d Sgt Jno 8 Pinch, 8gt J L Htlse,
Sgt Cbaa Brown, Ocrp P May,
Oorp L A Hall, Oorp Geo keitse,
Corp Geo 8 Kra't, Priv Geo Hendley,
priv ffm Moore Priv Cbaa Tbema,
Priv Wm Laskey, Priv E Hagbes,
priv . 8 >nthroa, Priv O Stewart,
Priv A ^hacking, Priv Wm Boeeya,
Priv B Nocer. Priv P Stevens,
Priv Wm Wilson, Priv A Bchwartxe,
Priv A Bohiayer, Priv W J Jordan.

Qr M .Tno T Bvana, Floor Manager.
0- W. FLINT, Treaanrer.

Positively no Hats or Capa will be allowed in the
Ball room. oct U-tb

II JR HIRE.A OOLORKD MAN, AOCUSTOMfD
to waiting and general boaaework. Batisfccto-

ry reference given. Enquire at the Star Oflces
oct 27.at

IMPORTANT WOTICI.
WASHINGTON CrTT. OCT. 27, HM.-Notioe

ia hereby given that from and alter Monday
next, October 30th. the price of bread will be

5 cent* per pound to stores
6 do do Private Customer*.

By order of the Master Baker.a Association :

oct 27.St
J°HN ' HAVBNNltK' Secretary.

PCTflfAM»S MAGAZINE for November
received end for sale at

w
SHILLINGTON'S Bookstore.

Blackwood's Magazine for October
Graham's Magaxine for November
Godey's Lady'a Book fur do
Ladies National Magazine do
All the New Bcofcs and everything in the Bta-ti nery Line for sale at

PnrLLINGTOVS Bookstore,
? 4^deon Boiling, oor. st and Pa. av.

oct 27.tf

MRS. PETTET,
1BAOHBR of an improved and easy plan of L*-

dies uid Children's Dree* Cutting, can be fonnd
ai ber rcoma, at No 356, on Seventh street, above I.where ladles can re^e^ve instructions from 0 to 19
a. m.; ani 3 to 6 p. m
T»rm^of tuition including one sett of Models endRules $3 60
La-lie* by leaving their address can tola tbe Wed¬

nesday m.'roing claa* at $2 £0
CUt *nd ttVHi^ ^ 1*"*.

?I
Cb!'dr*n's pattern* of

tie 9t^A tt'le jaet FtfCt?ivei and for
d 27.lw^

FALL AND winter goods.
J*t> H. SNOOT,SOUTH SIDE bRIDGK STREET, HEAR HTQH

HGROKGBTOWN. I> C.
A» recelv-d an 1 i« now offering at low prices ageneral *nd well sc!»«ted as>*ortm*ni of

FALL AND WINTER G< OD8.
Bought pritcipaHy at tbe Philadelphia and NewYork Auctions. enabling him to offer extra itidnee.menta to c»^h or prompt -hort time customersIn his aasortmen- alii be lound a rich MK>rt-ineiit of Plaid Silks

eworv

Plain aod striped blk do
Memos, PUida. D« t^in^
Cloak Cloths, Velvets
And Drees Gooda g<in«ra1lT.

wear-
* ~wo"®«nt of Boys and Gentlemen'*

B»*t Paris K»d Glorea
Blankets, Plannelc
Shawls, Hh«etlnga, ShlrtingeTab]* Lir «o, Napkina, Ac.

A call is solicited J d bmo/w
oct y.im

TAOBIIBIO£Ba Kaok Gammon Boards k PlawiJ iog Cyds at EaMMOND^b, 7th

DWm DOLL HEADS of arery
^t SCit kt LAMMOND'8, 7th «t. r

.Webavn
assortment

KNTLBMENb' UNDBRGARMBNT8 -
of»n\tlP| 1 »nd fin* asaonmentnLnL } i!ffu a"alltiei cf "easonabl- Cndergar*menta, which we are eff-ring at rer» low prices.

p , ,
WALL A STEPHENS,Pennsylvania arenua. next door to Irou Rail.

[IntANewsj .* a

CLOAK ANDDRKSSTRIMMING.-Ibave jort^oeived my thi-d auppl; of tich Cloak an/tre»
8^Cb luth- Velvet> Galloon, Fringe^^,^V'1.Ud Ale°. haodson-e bla'-k ani

llVm 7 n,*ntle8. blick >-11k apdGimpure
v J't CK yd whlt« blonds. Iu addition to

St'hh aST«nl k1** *nd<*>lored YeNets. Pluabea.Satins and Siiks for bonnets, 1.©. «nd embroider**
«t stlT . ?Jln8' unriT»'l*,d; French kid Glcvee

pir pair
that are r*uul°K »n Baltimor. at «1

I would call particular attention to my amrr<m*nt
Haudfeerchiefg, Collars, UoeSleeves

ana lubanas from auction
0, _ M

Mra R. A. PE AOO,Oct 2fc-dlw No. 12. Centre Market Spaoa.
TOILET SOAPS.

THE subscribers return their tlacks to their nn-
merous friends and cu.-: »uers in the District

m?i, jr*f°'^ ^atronag« hitherto eiUiiW
to tbm,;and beg leave U> inlorm them that in addi¬
tion lu their usual stock they are now manufactur¬
ing and will have conatantly oa band ail kiufe of
Toilet aud Fancy Soaps, to which tbey invite tb»ir
attention. We warrant our Soaps equal to anymade, and will sell on as reascuabie t> rma aa tbe
same article can be purchased in any of the North/
.rn cities. T. O DOXNOGHUE A SON.
Georgetown. Oct 25.3m*

LUMBER, CEMEJfT, 4e.

^^flBNBRAL assortment of LUMBER, oonslattsg
White Pine Boards and Plank
Do DeckingDo Sidiog

Oak Boards and 3 and 4 inch Plank
Cherry, Poplar and Hemlock
100,000 Venetian 81%ta, assorted alua

1,000 barrels Roetndale Cement
tCO do Calcined Master, No. 1-

For sale from the wharf, on pleasimr terms, bv
1 O

^ARK, GIKS It ACo!,oct 26.lw fipear's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.

WHEELBARROW! and Air

oct aa at lammuND'8, 7th at

tTAIR BRUSHES.JUST RECEIVED FIFTEENdoaen asaortid Iiair Brushes, alee, a lar«e
Mnt, nai1, h,t' ®'olbes, Bathing A Dust-

'z


